P relim inary experim ents are first described bearing chiefly npon the first-named source of error.
Liebig's process for extracting kreatine from the juice of flesh was modified by om itting the use of baryta-w ater, w ith the resu lt that abundance of kreatine was obtained, m ixed w ith acid potassium phosphate (K H 2P 0 4). In Liebig's process potassium chloride is obtained afte r the k reatin e has been separated.
A prelim inary experim ent is then described in which the author precipitated the album inoid m atters from the watery extract of fresh butch er's beef by means of solution of m ercuric chloride, the filtrate depositing on standing a spherical precipitate, consisting of th e m ercury salt of the sarcous kreatinin, from which a tabular kreatinin was obtained isomorphous w ith the tabular kreatinin obtained by the au th o r from hum an urine in 1887.
The special advantages of the method adopted by the author in isolating th e kreatinin of urine are next detailed, after which a series of experim ents are described in which muscle substance in different stages of freshness was extracted w ith w ater, the extracts treated by the m ercuric chloride m ethod, and the products compared.
Among these products is sarcous kreatinin, whose properties are fully described and carefully compared w ith those of urinary kreatinins previously investigated (vide ' Roy. Soc. P roc., ' vol. 43, pp. 493-534) .
The final conclusion draw n is th a t sarcous kreatine is n o t present in fresh muscle, b ut results from bacterial action, whereas sarcous kreatinin is probably a tru e " educt." The abstract of this paper published in this volume of the ' Proceed ings ' contains (p. 200) the following sta te m e n t: " A lteration in the chemical composition of the n utrient m edium . . . elicited the interesting fact that, under these circumstances, the organism can pass to a more highly developed state, displaying the stru ctu re and fructification of a highly organised fungus, but differing in certain im portant features from any fungus hitherto described." This statem ent will remain on record, and can hardly fail to cause some perplexity to fu tu re students of the mtiology of malaria. 1 was present at the reading of the paper. The fungus exhibited was undoubtedly " highly organised." I t was in point of fact a typical Mucor, and my friend Professor M arshall Ward, who was also present, was disposed to regard it as identical with the form known VOL. x l ix .
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as Mucor racemosus. The identification was so unm istakable th at I u tterly fail to understand in w hat " im portant features " the fungus differed " from any fungus hitherto described." In the face of the undoubted fact th a t the fungus was a charac teristic Mucor, it seems to me very improbable th a t it has a genetic relationship w ith any of the organism s found in the blood, and much more likely th a t its appearance in the n u trien t medium was due to some experim ental error.
III. " Method of indexing Finger-Marks." B y F rancis GrALTON, F.R.S. Received April 30, 1891.
Sufficient proof was adduced by me in a memoir read November 27, 1890, before th e Royal Society ( ' P hil. Trans.,' B, 1891), of the extraordinary persistence of th e papillary ridges on the inner surface of th e hands thro u g hout life. I t was shown th a t the impression in in k upon paper of each finger tip, contained on the average from twenty-five to th irty distinct points of reference, every one of which, w ith the rarest exception, appeared to be absolutely persistent. Consequently th a t it was possible to affirm w ith practical certainty w hether or no any two subm itted im pressions were made by th e fingers of the same person.
In the present m em oir I shall explain the way in which finger prin ts may be indexed and referred to afte r the fashion of a dictionary, and on th e same general principle as th a t devised by A. B ertillon w ith respect to anthropom etric measures, whose ingenious m ethod is now in reg u lar use on a very large scale in the criminal adm inistration of F rance and elsewhere. I desire to show how vastly the practical efficiency of any such m ethod as th a t of A. Bertillon adm its of being increased by taking finger prints into account in the way about to be described.
I t m ust not, however, be supposed th a t the use of indexing finger m arks is lim ited to th e above purpose, the power of doing so being equally needed for racial and hereditary inquiries. I do not dwell upon these applications now, sim ply because I am engaged in making them , and th e results are not yet ready to be published. I ought, however, to m ention th a t a great increase of experience has fully confirmed m y earlier views, th a t finger m arks are singularly appropriate subjects of anthropom etric study owing to m any distinct reasons. The im pressions are easily to be made by anyone who has the proper appliances at hand. They are as durable as any other printed m atter, and they occupy very little space. The patterns are usually sharp and clear, and th eir minutiae are independent of age and growth. They are necessarily trustw orthy, and no reluctance is shown in per-
